
«^or Jtolc.
Trustee's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OP A DEED OF TRUST
datcil the 21st day of October, 1830, exe-

on tod to me as Trustee by Moses C. Good,
Tru-tee, and James T. Caldwell and wife,
and recorded in Vol. 65, page 191, In the
clerk's ollice of Ohio County, I will sell at
the Court House, in the City of Wheeling, on
Nufnrday, ttie Tenth (lOlh) <taj of

April next,
At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following
described property mentioned In said Deed
of Trust, situated In the City of Wheeling,
Ohio County, State of West Virginia, to wit:
Ijots 75, 66,22, 2V. 58. 15.18. 59, 60,9, in Joseph
Caldwell's additionto the City of Wheeling,
together with all rights, privileges and ap- i

r'urtenances to the same belonging or apper- I
Ainlng..
Terms made known on day of sale.
The title to the above property Is believed

to be good. Selling as Trustee I will only
convey such title as invested In me by said
Deed of Trust. _

raar3-eodts S. BRADY. Trustee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

Real Estate and Leasehold Property.
Ah assignee appointed in the

matter of Jessie B. Mel lor, Bankrupt, 1
will, on

Natnrday, April loth, 18G9,
At the front door of the Court House of
ohio County, In Wheeling, oiler at public
sale, tlie following described real estate, {
that Is to say: the undivided three (3-5)
fifths part of a part of lot No. 2, in Square
No. 25, on Hampden street. In the City or
Wheeling, with the improvements, Said
Improvements consist of a commodious
frame dwelling house, two stories high, containingsix rooms and kitcnen, with outbuildings.
Also, the undivided three (3-5) fifths of a

leasehold with the improvements In sixteen
(l*i) leetof ground fronting on Union street,
in the City of Wneeling, being the property <
now occupied by Geo. MoMasters as a Had- I
dlery and Harness establishment. Thn lease '
on pie ground runs to April 1st, 1S74, at a*
ground rent of eighty dollars per annum,
with the right to remove the building at the
explrat.on of the lease. Selling as Assignee
l will convey such title as is authorized by

theact of congress, commonly called the
Bankrupt Act. The title is, howevor, behavedto bo unexceptionable.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, the balance

in sixty days. Titlo retained until deferred
payments are made.
mar22-ts B. G. BARK, Assignee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust

made and executed to mo by William
c. smith and Anna Smith, his wife, bearing
date the 2d day of April, 186(5, duly recorded
in the Recorder'* otllce of the county of 1
Ohio, In book fiO, folio 813, to secure to Be- J

nonl S. Uood, trustee for Hester A. Edgington,and said Heater A. Kdgington, the pay'ment of nine several promis*ry notes, eight
of them for the sum of one hundred dollars
each, payable respectively atone, two. three,
four, live, six, seven and eight years after
date, acd one for the sum of fifty dollars
payable nine years after date, all bearing Interest.I shall sell to tiie best bidder, at publicauction, on the premises, on Matiirtfay,
(lie 21tb day ofApril, 1KG9, (commencing
said sale at lu o'clock a. m..) the following
described property situate 2% miles east of
the City of Wheeling, on the farm formerly i
owned by Hester A. Edglhgton, dee'd, and I
bounded as follows: Beginning at linden
stump, corner to the AicL»ure tract, ami
original corner of the Good tract; thence N.
68>4u W. 67 poles to a stake, near run; thence
down the run 8.14° W. 10& poles to a stone;
Lhence with said run H. 2&° E. 32^ poles to
large run; thence up said run, witn tiie severalmeanders thereof 81 poles to a leaning
elm; thence continuing with said run I*.
u7!'4 E. 24 6-10 poles to the beginning, containing7 2&-1l(j acres.
The stone-coal underlying the above de- <

cribed property is reserved.
Terms oi safe: 9425.10 in hand, and the I

balance to be divided Into equal Instalments, v

with Interest from the 2d day orAnrll. 186S,
and payable respectively on the 2d day oi
April, ltf70.1871, lu72, 1873,1871 and 1875, the 1
purchaser to give notes with approved 6o- ]
curlty for said deferred instalments, and the
title retained as further security until the
whole aro paid.
Selling a* trustee, I shall convey to the

Eurchaser only such title as is vested in me
y the said deed of trust.
marl8-30t M. C. GOOD, Trustee.

Oxtoby & Duffield,
JEWELERS,

103 Main 8treet,
OPPOSITE MERCHANTS" ll.tSK.

'

I

Have In store a
large stock of Aineri- -i

leanA Swiss Watches, J
gold and sliver; one
and eight day Clocks.

Of every style and *

price; handsome Jew- c

eiry setts of latest and

igns; Solid tall-
verand4 Plated Ware;

Gold, Bilver aiia
steel Spectacles; Gold
Fens and Pencils;
and Fancy Goods

generally; Clocks and
Spectacles sold at
wholesale and retail.
We bay all our goods
direct from manufacturersand Importers.

Special attention giv- J
en to the repair of fc

Watches, Clocks, Jewelryand Specta-
cles, and all work 1

giiai an teed.
Solo Ageuta for Gro- 1

verdz Baker's improv- ,

od Family tiewlug Ma- 1

chines, a machine )
whichhas stood tweu- (

mat20 ty years' test ]

GET THE BEST. ,

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary ;
3000 EnsrravlnsR; 1MO Pages Uuarto. J

Price 1812.
10,000 Worils ami Meaning* not in other

Uictionarie*.
Viewed as a whole, we are confident that

no other living language nas a dictionary
which so fully and faithfully sets forth its
prosent condition as this lastedition of Websterdoes that of our written and spoken <

Kngllsh tongue..Harper's Magazine
1 he*e three books are the sum total ofgreat

libraries: the Bible, Shaksj>eare, and Webster's j
Royal Quarto..Chicago Evening Journal,
The JN KW Wihstkk Is glorious.it is per-

feet.it distances and defies competition.it
leaves nothing to be desired..J. II. Jiayninnd.J.L. D.t Preset Vassar College. I
The most useful and remarkable eomjten-

(Iti>m of human knowledge in our language..
W. S. Clark, JPresulcnt Mass. Agricultural
College. <

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary
10 fo Pages Octavo. GOO EngravlngN.

Price $6.
"The work is really a gein of a Dictionary,

Just tiie thing for the million.''.Ainerican
/educational Monthly.
"in many respects this Dictionary is the

most oou venlent ever published.".-Rochester
Democrat.
"Asa manual of reference. It is eminently

(fitted for nse in families and schools.".N.Y.
lYibunc.
"It to altogether the best treasury of words

"/ its size which the English language has
ever possessed.".Hartfont Press.
Published by G. &. C. MKKKlAM, Springfield.Mass. mar'^0

ID. NICOLL & BRO.
ITAVE JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY
IX of Cashmere, Angola aud Saxony
Yarns.
J-4 and 8 Fold Zephyrs.
Oermantown Wool.
French Dressing for Indies' and childicu's

I Shoes.
i French Boot Blacking.

Pearl. Silk and Velvet Dress Buttons and
Trimmings.
Marseilles Trimming.
Knitting Gotton, best make, all numbers,

Scrubbing, Dusting, Wiudow, 8weepinK.
Feather, Velvet, Shoe and Whitewash
Brushes.
Traveling Baskets and Leather Satchels.
Chamois Skins. mnr4

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

IN ADDITION TO MY IMMENSE STOCK
of
Hats and Gaps for Wholesaling,

1 have fitted up my first floor for doing a

Fashionable Retail Trade.
Ana now offer at GREATLY REDUCED

1'KIi KS, an unusually large stock or

First Class Hats and Caps.
Kougbt Willi great care recently in JN'ew

Yorfc for cash.
marl3 HA«»L IT. PBATHBR<

Asbestos Hoof Coating Be Cement

USED FOR COATINU AND REPAIRING,Felt, CanvHHB, Bhlngle and Tin
Koofa, J nut received and lor sale at m&nnlaolureraprices, by
Jyao OHAB; H. BERRY.

yettftant gailgfflig.

SPRING GOODS!
JOHN H. STALLMAN,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN T. LA KIN A CO.)

MERCHANT

TAILOR
9

'AMU DEALER IN

«ENTLEME N'S

Furnishing' Goods,
No. 25. Monroe Street,

WXIEFLI.XJ, W. VA.«

DK8PECTFOL.L.Y ISVITK** THE AT-
L\i tentioii of liis patrons and the public
generally, to his new and elegant stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres,

VESTIN GS, &c.
A lso kecpx on liaud a large variety of

iRTitlftiiiRn's Fnrnishinor fJnnrls
Consisting of I

Hi I H I'S, IfANDKKRCH IKP4.
COLLAKH, HOSIERY,
CUFFH. UNDEKCLOTII INCi

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Ml of which will be wihl at an EXCEEDINGLYLOW KIUUKE.

JOIIH II. NTAM.MAN.
niarliMy

L868. PALL. 18e8.

rHOS. HUGHES & Oo.

IVtex'clian.t

TAILORS,
No. 85 row. Monkok and Water Sts.,

WIIUEI.INU W, VA.

4*M>UL1) RESPECTFULLY INVITE
YV the attention of their patrons ami the
mhlic generally to their large and varied
u&ortment of

foreign and Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

and

GENTLEMEN'3

Furnishing Goods!
»ow lx?ing received; and which will be sold

THE LOWEST REMUNKBAT1VE .

riGUKE8.
A splendid assortment of

EtEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
CQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK, constantly
» »>* *> « s«n7

^icaariai.

NATIONAL BANK !

OT WHEKLINQ.
UeslgiiAt**! DepoMltory (T. H.

;apitai .. .. .. r»o,000
JURPLUS .. 59,000

Money received on deposit; Exchange
>oughtand sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly
emitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of

tour per cent per annnm where the do-
?oslt remains hIx months, aud kivk per
sent., Iffor one year.
Accounts or Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for Hale in sums to suit.
a con stant supply of New Fractional Cnr

oncy,and 1,2, 3A 5c coin, kept lor the accommodationof depositoreand the public.
UEO. K. WHEAT, Pres'L

GEO. ADAMH, Oash'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

Of West VlriclnlA.

Capital Paid In, «<$»(>,(too. j
rnis bank succeedh to the isusi-

uessof the "MorciianUJ' mid Mechanics'
Sauk of Wheeling." It is a designated Depositoryand Financial agent of the United
states, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
liauklne business.
/*r«utrnl.Jas. Nelson Vance.
IHrectors.Thomas Sweeney, I*. S. Dela-

plain. Jas. 0. Acheson, John Donlon, Robert
wiaugle, A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Simpson.
James Dagell. 8. BRADY. Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEELING.

Capital paid In 6200,000

Money received on deposit, in-
"

terest paid on special deposits. Notesand
Dills discounted. Exchange bought and sold.
OollectJons made on all poiuts and proceeds
promptly remitted.

JHreclorr.
CRISPIN OOLKBAY, THOXAflHtJQHM,
Michael ukilly, A. s. Todd,
Arthur Little, John r. Huhbaki*
Jamkh McCluney, m. Pollock,
James Maxwell.CRISPIN OGLEBAY,
JOHN WAGNER, President,

Cashier.

d. o. list. robert morrison.
henry k. list. gibson lamb.

joseph beyboi.d.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VI,

Deals in biluj of exchange,
Government Bonds, Slocks. Gold, CommercialPaper, and all Negotiable Securities.

Special attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits: four

per cent per annnm six months, and five per
cent if left one year.

D. C. LIST, president.
GIBSON LAMB, Cashier.
JOSEPH SEVBOLD, Ass't Cashier.
mar3-ly

The People's Bank.
fOFFICE, No. 68 MAIN ST. WHEELING,
U W.Va. Money received on deposit. Interestpaid on special deposits.
Notes and Dills discounted. Exchange

boughtand sold. Collections athome or frodo
abroad promptly attended to.

. .
DIRECTORS.

JobnReid, cnristUm Sett,
John Handlan, John Vockler.
Sain'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

Andrew Wilson. '

. _
JOHN REID, Prest.

JOSIAH F. UPDEX1HAFF, Cash*r. my9

reid & jones,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers

of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.
also dealers in

Houso Furnishing Goods, Stoves,
Hardware, Cutlery, &o., 4tc.,

ISO. ir>7 nnrket street, Above Monroe.

N. B..Particular attention given to

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING A JOBBING
OF ALL DESCKIPrlONB.

Jan29
caa lbs. excelsior hand pointDUUed Hone Shoe Nails, assorted sires. _

F. O.HILDRETH A BRO.
dKllUMalnStrest.

gfagtgfc jastntmectg.

MUSIC!
%

WILLIAM H. SHEIB,
lou SfAKKKT STKF.KT,

SOLE AGENT FOR

Steinway's Pianos!
UNIVERSALLY RECOGNIZED A8 THE

Most Perfect Piano made In the world, receivingthe FlrNt Ool«f Mednl nt the Paris
Fair over more than 400 other Pilots. Fall
assortment at leu than factory price*. Price

KNABE'S PIANOS
long tried by the Musical Profession and
given a place In the musical world, second lo
none, for Power, Brilliancy, Durability and
Toi\e. All Pianos have 1'Atcnt AifrafTe
irrowKeuieDt. Send for redneed Price lint

EMERSONS PIANOS
rhe cheapest and best pianos made In the
United States. Prices from

&l»0 TO &5(>0.
All Piano* warranted flvuycara.

MANON A IIAKI.J.N'M

CABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to auy other Organ
ty over 200 ui Lbe first musicians of America,
and over 50 of the best musicians of Enropo.
Receiving at Paris In 1BG7

TIIK FIIWT PSIZK MKDAK.

Tboy are recognised in Enropo an 1 n America
\ltc best of their class.

Prices $75 to 8UOO.

Estey'sCottageOrgans
ire unsurpassed for quickness of articulation,
Roundness and JPurity of Tone. Tbe only Organscontaining ibe Vox Humana Tbeb*i>i«o.Bend for price lists of Otgaim.

rianoH and Organs sold'.by payment of

MONT391.T INSTAM.MEKTN.

Hpeclal attention given to orders for

Shoet Music, Music Books

Small Musical Instruments.
Musical Goods & Strings
Bend for circulars, free by mall.
Jan24

gaots ami Mots.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

J UAVE.TOBT RECEIVED AT

NO. 59 MAIN STREET,
One of tbe Largest Stocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE CITY, FOR

Spring and Summer Sales.
To which I invite the trade.

S. J. BOYD,
Wholesale I>enler,

mar10 wnEELIKG, W. VA.

3co. kdwa.rds. b. b. btonk. mako. T. bt6xx.

M1SW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOE STORE

EDWARDS, 3T0NE & Co,
No. Main St..

WHKK1.IM;, W. Vi.

mart E1IWARDB. BTONK A (JO.

HOUSEKEEPERS!
HOUSEKEEPERS!

Moil Women and Children !
Men.Women.and Children!

READ.READ.
"Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
"toothing to all painful wuuiids. Ac."
"Healing to all Bores, Ulcers. Ac."

[JOSTAR'S BUCKTHORN SALVE
[s tho most extrKordlnary salve ever,
known. Its power of iSootliing aud Healing
for all Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Horea, Ulcers,
Chapped Hands and fcikln, for Sore Nipples,
Tor Piles, Ac., «sc..is withouta parallel. Ouo
person says of it, would not be without a
Box in my House, If it cost 85 00, or I bad to
travel all the way to New York for 1L".N.
Y. Evening News, Sept 6.

All Druggists in WHEELING sell it.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bittor-Sweot & Orango Blossoms
One Bottlo, 31.00.Three for 82.00,

HIS
"CoBtsr'#" Rat, Koacfi, Ac., ExteruilnHtorn.v>,CO0ti»r,«MBed Bnsr Extennlnntorn.
l,CodtBr,«" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Inialllt>le remedies wowu.
"18 years established in New Yorfc."

*2.000 boxes ami Flasksruanufactored daily.'
'*!!! Beware!!! ofspurious imitations."
MA11 Druggists ln-WHEKLING fell thorn.'
Address -Oostar." 10 Crosby St. N. Y."

Or John f. Hmrv, (tiucoomor to)
Dbmas BarnksA Uo~ 21 Park kow, N. V.

Bold In WHEELING. W. Va.. by
T. H. LOOAN4 Co.
LAUOHLIN, BMITH&OO., and
KDMDN1) BOCK INO. uiar20

1869. 1869.

SPRING STOCK.
V.T *

JUST OPENED,
52 O LARGE CASES

.OF.

NEWWALLPAPER3
AND

BORDERS.
For Sale Wholesale and Retail,

AT THI

very lowest prices,
By JOSEPH GBAVfiS,

fel>4 So. go iffonroe Slr^t

Bar Iron.
T» Alt IRON. HOUNDAND SQUARE, from

Pittabargh6 Rnd Amerloon Rna all*° Mil's,"
BAK jkon, flm. from to «*KJj**aval, hair oval and Half round.
Bar Ikon, tingleand double Horse shoe.
Bab Iron, Hoop fromto4 in.
Bar Iron,Won tireToat to lengths.
| J P. C. HIIiDKETH & BKO.

UkiSnMliQtmtK
CORRUPTION OF AN UNITED

STATES SENATOR.
Charges against Senator Fonton,

of How York.

Ho gets-820,000 for Signing a Bill.Interesting

Testimony.
From the X<.w York J*ost o/Saturday Evening.
In the Senate ol New York laBt April

a select committee was appointed, "ill
relation to members receiving money
from railway companies." Tuis committeehas made a report, which was
recently printed, and we have just receivedthis report, with the testimony.
From the testimony we propose to extracta few passages.
MR. DIRECTOR THOMPSON PAYS LARGELY.

Ou page 15 Mr. Henry Thompson's
testimony begius. lie is one of the directorsof the Krle ltailway. He testifiedthat be was in Albany in 1863,
while the legislature sat;, that he gave
I-.uther Caldwell ten thousand dollars,
and other money to a greater amount.
Thus (see page 139):
Q. l)id vou give him money yourself?A. I did, air.
(£. How much? A. I gave him ten

thousand dollars.
Q. Where? A. In New York.
11 Da you remember at whot time?

A. No. I do not remember the date, but
it was before the Senate bill was introducedor reported.

> ..ii ii.nt
M i»H HUH im lu«t J\iu Miiiii^uvu

him ? A. No, sir; it was not all.
Q. State tlio whole amount? A. I

paid bim some money, and afterward
gave him an order for the money to
Jay Gould, ho that I cannot aay ho had
it.
Q. In whoHo favor was tlio order

drawn? A. Jay Gould's.
Q,. For how much was it? A. I do

not remember the amount: it was over
fifty thousand dollars. I drew an orderon Caldwell In Jay Gould.

IT WAS HIS OWN MONEY.

What information had you in regard
to Caldwell's having the money in his
hands beforo this order was drawn? A.
This was not money belonging; to the
Krio Railway Company; it was 1113' own
money.
Q. Kxplain a little more fully in referenceto the order of which you speak?

A. 1 gave this money to Caldwell for
the purpose of general use; there was
no specified purpose for which it was
put into his hands, but it was to take
charge of this bill, and afterwards Mr.
Gould came up here for the purpose of
the bill; I had nothing to do with the
Senate bill myself in any way, aud
when Mr. Gould came up here al'ior
I had given Caldwell this* money, I
gave Mr. Gould an order on Caldwell
for this money; what he did with it, or

whether he paid it to Mr, Gould, I don't
know; I know nothing further about it
than that.

Air. Nichols: How much did
you give Mr. Caldwell, besides this ten
thousand dollars? A. I don't know
exactly; it was over fifty thousand dollarsaltogether.

lie also gave money to Lewis F.
Payne. (Pagel-iO. j

il. Or whether it was disbursed for
the Krie Railway ? A. No, sir,
Q. Do you know Lewis F. Payne,

harbor master in New York ? A. I
know a man by the name of Payne.
suppose it is the one you mean.that is,
I have seen him.
Q. Did you pay money to him? A.

Yes, sir.
(£. What amount? A. Five thousand

dollars, I think.
(I. For what purpose was that paid ?

A. I don't know, sir; some one sent
down to New York and Btated that liecoulddo a good deal of good up here in
regard to this bill and wanted him to
come up, and they sent for him and he
came to me and wanted me to make
good some losses he had on stock; he
said he would not come otherwise.
Mr. Thompson testified further, page

112:
MR. THOMPSON REFUSES TO ANSWER.
A. I didn't see any money paid at all

connected with ttie passage of the bill,
unless the payment of this money to
Payne you consider in that connection.
Q. Did you see any money paid in

connection with the bill, or with referenceto the bill ? A. 1 do not know how
you mean iu reference to the bill; I
cannot answer ine question very wen
in that way.
Q. Aa to the passing or the signing of

that bill ? A. Iguess I shall not answer
that question.
Q. vVbynot? A. I don't Ihinlc that

that is within the range of your inquiry,
as I understand it.
On page 111 Mr. Thompson was asked

other questions, and testified as follows:
(2. Haven't you told ex-Senator Murphy,who is present here, that you saw

twenty thousand dollars paid to a personin Albany? A. I don't remember
of telling hiui so, and if I did, he had
no business to tell angbody of it.

t£. But in regard 10 whether you .did
or not; I understand you to decline to
answer whether you saw twenty thousanddollars or any amount of money
paid, other than what you have stated?
A. I have seen twenty thousand dollars
paid a good viang times.

i£. Did you or did you not see twenty
thousand dollars paid in the city of Albanyto any person, with the view of
securing the euactuient of the Erie Railroadbill into a law? A. If you will
excuse me I should like to understand
what the definition *of the word enactmentis as you use it.
Q. A bill is not enacted, as I understand,until it has passed both Houses

of the legislature and is signed by the
Governor. A. I shall answer the questionas I did the question beforo.
Q. That is, you dccline to answer / A.

Yes sir; on tne ground that 1 do not
think it is pertinent to the inquiry in
which the committee are engaged.

XI11. THOMPSON ANSWEKS FREELY.

It will be seen that when asked whetherhe saw twenty thousand dollars paid
to a person in Albany aftci' the passage
of the bill, Mr. Thompson refused to
answer. But he was more ready when
asked about the suiil being paid before
the bill passed :
Q. By Mr. Nichols: If 3rou saw any

such money paid, it was after the biJJ
passed both Houses, was it ? A. I
haven't said that I saw nny money paid.
Q. Did you see the snm of $20,000, or

any other sum, paid to any senator or

ally LHJUy IU " . . .. cjgiom^u IV

the passage of this bill, directly or Indirectly,beforeit passed the two Houses
of tho legislature ? A. No, sir.
Rx-Senator Thomas Murphy whs

next called, und testified, pp. 115.14(5:
Thomas Murphy, sworn :

SENATOR MUBFJiY TAfcKS FREELY.

Q. By the Chairman : You reside in
New York city? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were formerly a senator from

that city ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you here last winter, engagedin advocating the passage of the

Krie bill? A. No, sir; but I sympathizedwith the advocates of it.
Q. You did advocate the passage?

A. In general conversation.
Q. Have you had any conversation

with any of tho directors or officers of
that company in relation to the paymentof money to secure the passage
of this bill?. A. not to secure the passageof the bill.
Q. With reference to the bill? A. I

cau state in a very few worda what I
know about it. I was at a meeting of
the Union League Club previous to

last fall's election; the object of the
meeting was to raise fnnds to aid the
Republican party in the campaign,
and to pay the necessary expenses; a

gentleman stated that the Krie RailwayCompany bad given the Democraticparty $100,000; the next morning
at the State Committee and also at the
National Committee rooms, we were

talking it over, and some members of
the State Committee, and, I think, one
of the National Committee aBked me
if I would not go, onilheir part, to see
Mr. Gould, and see ifhe would not do
as well for the Republican party a* he
did for the Democratic party, which I
volunteered to do, and did do; I had a

former partner of Mr. Fisk wi.h me;
I saw Mr. Flak and told him that I felt
the Republican party had saved the
Erie Railway last spring and that a

statement was made in the Union
League Club, the night before, that the
Erie Railway had given the Democracy
$100,000 to carry the State against the

Republioan p^rty, which I did not
think whs jnst as it should be, find j
asked if they would not do the game
for the Republican party.

NOT THE party, BUT MB. KENTON.
Mr. Fisk did not wish to speak on

that subject for the roadt aDd asked me
to wait and see Mr. Gould, whom ho
expected there in a few minutes; I saw
Mr. Gould and made the same statementto him, and he told me that he
had a consnltation with Mr. Vanderbllta few days before, and that Mr.
Vanderbilt bad said to him that he had 1

not aided either party, and Mr. Gould
said he intended to pursue the same

policy; after further discussion about
it, I told him that this statement was i

made and publicly circulated, and that 1

the great Republican party of the State J
of New York would believe that the
money was given, and that they would
not feel very weli towards the Erie
Railway, provided the State should go
against the Republican party by a !
small majority.that they would think j
it was the Erie Railway that had car- ]
ried it against them; the result was that /

he asked me to call and see him again ,
the next morning about ten o'clock, J
which I did; he then said he had made <

up his mind to pursue the eame policy
thathe spoke of the day before, and

that he would not aid either party. >
"Hut," said he, "I believe I said to you
last fall if you would help us, that I ,
would aid the party when the time ]
came, and if necessary stump the f

State;" while the bill was here pending
he had written me two or three notes,
which I threw into the lire; and I told
him I was entirely with him, seeing the
democracy on the other aide, bnt if he
intimated any pay for my services I
should probably be on the other side;
and then ho spoke of aiding the party
in power. He finally said to me, at the
last interview ol" which X was speaking,

r /hipw/II thntmrfml tin!
(JUL J Ilino »w>»^ w.i/.munu «.»v#w

larafor the Republican parly." Said I,
"Have you? If I had known that I
should not have couie here, Mr. Gould.
Whom did you give it to?" He said he
gave it to Mr. Harris. Said I, "Within
thirty days?" "No." said lie, "not
within thirty days." "Well," I said,
"then it was not for tho Republican
party." "No," said ho "It was Holt
Fknion."

1 stopped my conversation. He said
ho had given $20,000, and my mission
was ended, and I went back to tho State
Committee room. When I had gone
dowif to see Mr. Oonld, Mr. Harris, Mr. j
Low and Mr. Terwilliger were there.
When I came buck 1 saw Mr. liow and
Mr. Terwilllger, and asked tor Mr. '

Harris, and tiiey told me he had gone to
Albany. I told them what Mr. Gould
had said to me; I told the State Com-
mittee; the Kxecutivo Committee, I i

think it was, of the State Committee
were present at the time. That was the
only conversation I had with anybody
in regard to the Krie Railway; when <

Mr. Gould promised to aid the Kopub- !
lican party in tho tall, and tho other
conversation when he told me he had
aided it. i

WHY Mil. THOMPSON CJULD NOT AN- j
SWEIt. ]

li. Did you have a conversation with
any other director about it? A. Yes, ,
sir; I told thix story to Mr. 1'hompson,
walking up liroadivay, some two or three
weeks ago, one evening, and he told me
he was present when $20,000, in two
checks of $10,01)0 each, was paid to Mr.
Harris, and that Mr. Harris said the
bill would be signed within two or three
/toursfrom thai time, and it was signed
within two or three hours of the lime he
said it would be: I asked if Mr. Harris
had been paid anythiug for his services
before that, and he said, yes; I know he
has told others the same thing, and
therefore I feel at liberty to mention it. i

Etirlli (liONotx for tile Country.Vatu- i

able Nnjfjf< NtloiiM.

1'Vom the New York Post.
questions. <

1. What is the best way to construct
a garden cesspool or privy, which shall
combine the advantages of being not
too expensive, easily kept clean, and
easily emptied? ]

2. Would it bo feasible to convey tho j
waste liquid from the kitchen drain ,
into such a receptacle, so as to utilize
it, or in what bettor way could such <

valuable material bo utilized for gar-
den purposes?

I have consulted nearly a dozen ,

books on Rural Architecture and kin- (

dred subjects, without meeting the
iirst word 011 these aiuiplo yet all-im- 1

portant matters. ,

answers. fc

1. The best way is not to construct a Jcesspoolat all. All such affairs are an <
abomination, and recent investigations <

Doint to them as the cause of more 1

typhoid fever and dysentery in villages
uncicountry bouses than all other

agencies combined. Partly by the foul 'I
exhalation from them, but mainly by 1

their contamination of the water of
wails, they have sadly earned the edict f
of extermination which now awaits
them. i
The earth closet offers entire relief

from all of tho objections to the ceBS- j
pool system, is very manageable, Inexpensive,anil in all respects satisfacto- 1

ry.'UIn saying this we do not refer especiallyto the patonted machinery of i
the Karth Closet Company. As a mat-

terof convenience that is desirable, but
the full benellt of tho dry earth system j
may be enjoyed by tho poorest cottager, i

without let or hindrance from any ono. i

All that is really necessary is to have a
water-tight receptacle (either a strong
box, pitched on tho inside, a barrel, or
a brick or stone vault, cemented or asphaltedon the sides and bottom, so as (
not to break) Urtdor the seat, and a box t

of dry earth, with a small scoop beside e

it. It the receptacle Is either movable 6

or conveniently accessible, its contents J
can bo taken out at any time. If want- j
ed as maoure they are of great value, If c

not, they are in all respects as inoffensiveas coal ashes, and may be stored
anywhere under cover until dry enough
to be used again, and their perfectly i
effective use may be repeated time and s
again until they are worth, pound for
pound, as muoh as the best bone dust,
Those who desire something requiring
even less.attention than this, may pro- .

euro ;the necessary machinery for a '

trilling cost. ^
11. Tho disposal or kitchon waste is i

not so simple a matter in our climate, t
though; but when the ground Is not
deeply frozen, tho system of Mr. Moule ®

(the inventor of the earth closet), is very ,

satisfactory. He connects the kitchen
waste pipe (having a straiuer to prevent <
the passage of solid matters) with a so- 1
ries of lines of common draining tiles, *

laid barely out of the spaders reach, at ®

narrow intervals.say six foet.in the i
garden. The liquids pass into these J
tiles and escape into the ground at the
joints, which are always open enongh
for the purpose, and they produce a

fabulous fertility of the ground, while
they remain, from the first, entirely inodorousand unobjectionable. In win-
ter such liquids may be filtered through ;
a hogshead or a large tack filled to <

within a foot of the top with common ]
garden mould, and provided with suita- |
ble drainage at the bottom. To prevent t

freezing, the vessel should be filled, :
above the earth, with very coarse horse
manure, which should receive additions j
from time to time, as it settles or be-
comes coatpd with the blue scum of the
waste. The writer has experimented in ]
this way witli the kitchen waste of a

family of five persons since November *

1st, with the most satisfactory results,
and hopes to find that the contents of
the hogshead have been converted into <

n raost;valuable manure. <

We are unable to point out any treatiseon rural affairs in which this subjectis discussed, bat a full endorsement i
of our statements concerning the lnsa- <

lubrity of the common cesspool may be 1
found in Dr. Anstie's capital "Treatise
on Epidemics," which is reprinted from
the English edition by J. B. Lippincott
A Co., of Philadelphia.
The Boston Transcript proposes that ,

the disappointed office seekers be placed
on Government, reservations and made
to till the soils, Bince they expect the
Government to provide for them in
some manner.

Eben Low, a Cape God Indian, sup-
posed to be the original Low referred
to by the poet, now lives on his native
hunting grounds at theageof 100 years.

The Lowell Courier calls the Senate a
very "tenurious" body.

Ne Plus Ultra Lime.
1 f\c\ bbls. ne flub ultra lime,
J-UU freah burnt, received by
' p. o. hildrkth A bro.

&tvo glflPMttemttHg.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of tlie
Great City.

A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES, an

the VICES, the .MYSTERIES, MISERIESand CRIMES of New York City.
If you wish to know how Fortunes ai

made and lost in a day; how Shrewd Me
are ruined in Wall Street; how Coantryme
are Swindled by Sharpers; How Minlstei
and Merchants are Blackmailed; Hoi
Dance Halls and Concert Saloons are Mac
aged; how Gambling Houses and Lotterle
are Conducted; how Stock and OilComps
taies Originate, and haw the Bubbles Bars
read this work. It contains 35 fine Engrn
plugs, tells all - about the Mysteries an
Crimes of New York, and is the Spiciest an
Jheaoeat work of the kind published.
ONLY $2.75 PER COPY:
aarSend for Circular and see our tennf
md a full description of the work. Addres
[ONES BROTHERS A CO., Philadelphia
Pa;, Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati, O., or 81
Louis, Mo.
n A 1 ITTm^ -.Inferior works of i
LfH.U llwil. similar character ar>eingcirculated. See that the books yoi
>uy contain 35 fine engravings and sell a
E2.75 per copy.

Lock Haven, Pa.
klKSSBS. L.IPFINCOTT & BAKKWELL, Pitts
burgh, Pa.
GentsWe have been using your maki

>f Gang Saws in our Mill, and find them, ii
>oint of quality, superior to any we liavi
>ver used. Yours, Ac.,

SHAW. BLANCHARD& CO.
Orein Shaw, Foreman.

Jamestown, n. Y,
UJI'l'inmri u. uaaunAUU .. II V uuiu ...

trouble with your Sawa; they don't need ti
t)o lined up wltli paper; we put them. on tiii
Mandrel and they go right along.
Temper perfectly uniform and quality un

surpassed. Respectfully,
CH AS. J. FOX.

LIPPISCOTT & BAUEWELL,
Manufacturers of Circular, Mulay, Mil
CJang and Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axee
all shapes. Colburn's Patent Axe. shovel*
Spades and Miles' Patent Covered Scoop.

WANTED, AGENTS,SEEKS
sverywhere. male and female, to lntroduc
^he WKNUINE Improved COMMON Sensj
family Bewiso Machine. This machln
will sutch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind
orald and embroider in a most superlo
manner. Price only 518. Fully warranto*
for Ave years. Wo will give 51,000 for an:
machine that will sew a stronger, mor
txmutilul.or more elastic seam than ours. I
makes the "Elastic Lock tttitch." Ever;
second Btitch can be cut, and BtUl the clotl
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it
We pay Agents from 575 to 5200 per muntl
And expenses, or a commission from whicl
twice that amount can be made. Addroc
sJKCOMB & CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston
Mass., or St. .Louis, Ma
Cnullon..Do not be Imposed upon b;

other parties palming off wortnless cast-lro;
machines, unaer the same name or other
wise. Ours Is the only genuine and reali;
practical cheap machine manufactured.

Agents wanted to sell the
"1»EMW I,KTTKK BOOK,"

fur Copying Inciters Without J*rean or Water
This Great 'I lino. .Labor and Money-sa

(ring Invention brings a really lndlspensabl<
feature of business within the leach or ajli
Price, 52.25 and upward.
None see it but to praise Its simplicityam

convenience, as it recommends .tselt, ant
jells ai sight. Adapted to every kind of bun
tess. It does not play out, as tne llrst sale 1
jnly a beginning. Exclusive territory gives
For testimonials, terms, Ac., address h
iMKKElT & CO., 70- Chestnut street, Phil
idelphia, Pa.

To the Wokkinq Ci.AasI am now pre
pared to furnlsn all classes witn constan

jmploymeut at their homes the whole o

he time, or for the spare moments. Busl
lens new, light and profitable. Fifty cent
,o 85 per evening, Is easily earned oy person
it either sex, and the boys and giris eari
nearly as much as men. Great inducement
ire offered those who wlli devote their whol
.ime to the business; and, that every persoi
who sees this notice, may send me their ad
Iress and test the business for themselves,
nake the following unparalleled offer: Ti
ill who are not well satisfied with the bnsi
less. X will send 51 to pay for the trouble o

writing me. Full particulars, directions, Ac,
out free. Sample sent by mail lor i0 cent*
Address E. C. Allen, Augusta, Me.

year can be made by live agenta
pOUv/V/ selling my nuv and valuable in
ention. Address J. AHEAKN,

63 Second St., Baltimore, Md.

NDELIBLE PENCILS
For JHnrklug: Clothing, Ac.

.1 Cft o » Ol. Jn. CO 7S. nav ma KOI
)lugiu, j'ju, o nil «1, |"jl uuu IU, bia V.

tfen/, freight paid, on receipt of price.
More convenient than Ink..Am. Agricul

wrixt.
Invaluable to the housekeeper..Godey\

Lady's Hook.
A very useful article..Am. Institute Report

867. Address Indelible Pencil Co.,
Northampton, Mass

«®"SOIiD by Stationers and Dealers every
vhere.

A GENTS WANTED In every town to sel
C3l the celebrated Clipper Mowers ant

'ieajters.Dightest draft and mo3t durabli
midlines made. Bend for cltcutar. cup
'EIC MOWER & KKAI'KK Co., 12 Cliff St., Nov
fork.

S3 W onder.
INDUSTRY SEWING MACHINE.

July THREE DOLLARS. Simple.practlca
mil durable. Makes the Elastic chair
ititch, and adapted for all kinds of plaii
owing. Any cuild can operate it. An ele
rant gift. Testimonials dally. Sent In per
ect order on receipt of price, ©3. AdUresi
INDUSTRY SEWlNG MACHINE Co., Man
ihester. N. H.

The Patent Magic Comb
Will color gray hair a permanent black 01

>rown. sold everywhere. Sent by mail fo
I 25.
Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer.

Magic Comb Co., Springfield, Mas*.

A GENTS. FARMERS, GARDNERS AN1
(\ KKOIT GROWERS..Send for partlcu
*rs of "ResVs Improved Fruit Tree and Vin>
Ihvigorator and Insect Destroyer." Sample
o teat will be iorwarde<l to any part of thi
Jnlted Elates and perfect satisfaction guaran
ecd. Good agents are wanted in every counti
n the United Stales, Address j, ahbakn
>3 Second Street. Baltimore, Md.

WANTED-A8ENTS-Im»-ki
13AN KNirriNG MACHINE. Price «2G
Phe simplest, cheapest and best KniLLln]
Machine ever Invented. Wili knit 20,01*
ititohed per minute. Dlberal inducement
o Agents. Address AMERICAN KNIT
riNG MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., o. St
[iOQlfl, Mo.

Velocipede Wheels,
manufactured by

H. N. BROWN A CO.,
Dayton, Oil 10.

rhey ulho make a prime article of Spoke
ind Hubs for light Carriage ana isagg;
Wheels. Bend for price list:

>3000 SiLiRT. Address U. 8. FIANC
JO., N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT that paya. For partJcn
lars address 8. M. afJfiNUKK «S CO.

Brattleboro. Vt.

WASTED.- First-clas< traveling Bales
men Jn every Htate. Ciood wages or J

lberal per cent and steady employmenl
\ddress, with stamp, B. F. HOW1S, 039 Arc]
itreet, Philadelphia, Fa.

AN. LANCASTER will bay Iowa Land
~ and Chicago property; also Lands am

3ity Lots sold for taxes and otherwise en
lumbered. 18 Wall street, New York.

Deafness, catarrh, scrofula
Specialty..Cores legally guaranteed o

money returned. By the Inventor of th
jelebrated Patent Invisible Organic Vibra
lor lor incurable DeatnesB. Send 10 eta. to
Treatise on Deafness. Catarrh and ticrofuli
L)r. T. H. 8TILWELL, 193 Bleecker BL.N. \

AGENTS WANTED.
WE want a responsible resident Agent 1:

every large town to sail Q. P. BOWELJ
S C0t5 new
American Newspaper Directory

JUST ISStJKD.
It gives the names of all Newspapers, the!

Poi-iTias, or distinctivecharacter, i't hi t i a

nos, and macn other Information. A 'v
forma a complete gazetteer of all towns an
Bounties in which Newspapers are publish
ed. A handsome octavo volume of 400 Daeei
bound In black cloth.

PRICE-FIVE DOLLiBfl.
n-i^!?w?^C?rSISjss.'ons pa,d canvassers.Prom10 to 100 copies can be disposed of 1
every large town. Every thoronghbuglnei
man, advertiser, literary man and publiahtwill want a copy. Those men form a sma
Dart of the community and buy Quick j
town can ba canvassed In one day. Bend fc
terms and prospectus. Address NKLHOl
OHK8MAN, Publishers' Agent, "oParRow,N.Y. * marll

gov &ftf*ti»iwst&

. HOEEIBLEI!3 I snHerei wltt CATARRH THIRTY
YKARK!.was cured in six weeks by a sim- J
pie remedy, and will send the receipt, post- Hon

,, age free, to all mulcted. Address traud
. REV. T. J. MEAD,

Drawef 170. Byracnse. N. Y. Jftc0
e TARRING BUT NOBLE..Self-help for jjfmn .Ej Young Men, who nave erred, desire a r. jn .better manhood. Sent in sealed letter en- j. hk velopes, free of charge. If beneli ted return \ym*r the postage. /Miches* PHILAMHHOS, Box i). jji- P., Philadelphia Pa. Uavi ® r-r Wm

sEift gnsttranrr. wm
d Ofl

d^ .'j j side^

NATIONAL
LIFE IHSDRANCE CO. -M

Malt
OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, **

WASHINGTON, 1>. C. p_
m

CKinrtcrcHl by Npcclal Act or CougrntN, Car]
approvkd July 23, 1888.

ham
T. H

Gash Capital, - - $1,000,000,
Th

paid in full. n£r
fill b

o fair i

0 BKANi'H OFFICE: Juui
. FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, fenfe

PHILADELPHIA. nftu!
redt*

1 Where the general business of the Company with
'» Is transacted, and to which all general cor- J
i. respondonce should be addrorced. 1

i»uid' rttau
iOFFIPRRN: Stoct

' CLARKNCK H. CLARK, Prosl !ent. j**1
5 JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and KxccButlve Committee. catto
I, HKNKY D. COOKE, Vice-President. ded I

I EMERSON \V. FEET, Secretary alid Actu7arJ"

f This Company offers the following advantOKER
£ It la a National Company, chattered by **{;1 special act or Congress, iSii*.
* Jthasa pald-np capital of Sl.OGO.OCO.
£ It offers low .rates ol premium.
£ It lurnishes larger lnburanco than other T-.T8 companies for the same money. i-IM
L» It is definite and certain in its terms

It Is a home company in every locality.
\ Its policies aro exempt from attachment. 1
A These are no unnecessary restrictions in .

the policies. fPA
" Every policy is non-forfeitahle. c

Policies may be taken which pay to the Merc
insured their full amount and return ail tlie
premiums, so that the insurance costs only .

tte Interest on tho auuual payments.
* Policies may be taker that will pay to the »j
3 Insured, after a certiin number of years, y

during life, an annual income of one tenth
** the amount named In the policy.
1 No extra rate is charged for risks upou the 4

A the lives of females. i?g\
It insures, not to pay dividends to rolicy- -oam

a holders, but at so low a cost that dividends
will be impossible. «*01

.* Circulars, Painph'ets and full particulars _T* given on application to tho Brunch office of |U QT
the Company, or to liUL
JAY COOKE <fc CO., Washington, D. (*.,

g General Agents for i). C., Del., Va. and \V.Va.
"

UEO.AO.t9N, LornlAKCnl,
Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio County. Off

j mar25-eodd&eoww. tlona

: sjugaists. j

gzzr ^
cu

e IHITTIISriKIIIDOIR/IE- Di
1 Johr

T1V A. BOX. Who
IJ. Moi>
» A. UO.V. KK

Nati<
f POHTHEHUEAT11. Co.,
j* Price ten cents For sale by 2*

LOUAN. LIST CO. wlie
Bridge Corner. Shoe

, DrugKerr's System Renovator.
ClOR SALE BY

J? LOGAN. LIST A CO. Whe
Lam

, Bay Rum Pomade.
Anew and eleuani toilet ak- slu"

tide. For Halo by jr. \
LOGAN, LIST ACQ.

, Hair Brushes.
Tub finest assortment in tiik

CITY. For Hftlo by OlfW
inar27dAw LOGAN, LIHT A CO.

: O"
DRUGS,

1 I^e
t f\hemioalp, l'atknt mkd1u1nkh, '
3 V>/ Ferfumery, Soaps, Brushes, and Toilet

Articles, in great variety, foi sale at reaisou7ab'e pricea by Arvj
THOMAS J. FINNEY,

J I>UUO«IST.
1 J
" South Eml of Slone Bridge,
' i

centre w h eel.i no. tic
and
in M

Fhyslclans' Fredcriptlons filled with care Brldj
and accuracy. Jftn

r Respectfully Invites a call. sej»30

New Drug Store. p** 30tli

3111IE SUBSCRIBERSHAVING BOUGHT
L out the Drug Store opposite the Font
fflco are prepared to furnish their friends, «

D and all who may give them a call with tbe Whe
"

best articles In their line. Everything u*u- dal
* ally kept in a

* Graf
First Class Retail Drug Store gjg!

e Baltl
- will be found here, and if a desire to please s
w our patrons is a guarantee ofsuccess, we will Excc
I secure 1L We make a speciality ot putUnk
J npFHY8IClAN8 Prescriptions.whicn will
a bo done neatly, accurately and at all hours, e

at low prices to suit the times. W ht
daJ

matJb SILVEY A LIST. 0rafl
Cum
Uarj

#A Cough, Cold, or Soro win,
Throat,

IicqoIrea Immediate ntfeiiflon
and should be cbeclted. 1 f

allowed to continue, H

Irritation of tt»e l.nnj^, a Whe
permanent Ttxront Aft'ec- uaJ

: tlou, or nn Inenmble
tnn,e p h/iffllhlki is often the RESULT.

' PtfiSH? BROWN'S
: BRONCHIAL TROCHES, 11'
» Having a direct Influence to Uie parts, give J**11

immediate relief. Hum
1
For JBronctiltfs, Anthma, <^Htarrli,
CoDNninptlve nndTliroatDiNOMNeM,

I TROCHES ABE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD da
- success. Cam

SINGEKNANI) PUBLIC S2*IlAKEBM *Jg
^ will find Troches useful in clearing the voice
r when taken before Singiug or Wr ecking, and Graf
e relieving thetlirout aiter an uiiKuai exertion Su

of the vocal organa. The Troche* ure recouirmended and pmcri eU tiy l*o;sicia&s, and tloni
u have had testimonials from eminent men pjjia

throaghout the country, beim; an article ftou
of true merit, and havingproved their eflica- yoUt

Shy a teat of many years, each >*-nr finds
em in now localities in various part* of uon

a the world, and the 'JYoches are universally ^or,
r. pronounced better than other articles. xi<

Obtain only'.'.Brown's Bronchial Tko- cure
CHE8." and do not take any of tho worthless
imitations that may be offered.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.
ip decl9-4md&w de

>' Foundry Iron. IEE
*

nfj TON3 RACCOON FDRNACK :.o. 3.
' Just received by

marts LIBT, MORRISON * CO.

-

'

Cheese. 1

II r\ - BOXES CHOIUK FACTORY.
B Vn Jiut received i>y ,

J
ir UfcSr. MOKKIiOtt&CO. J

11 . ; ap
Plaster Pans. .=

* KA BBLS. CALCINED PLASTER PARIS
* OU (Phoenix Mill*). V&wi vc HILDRETH A BRO. Fell

fssnraoce.
»

st Virginia Insurance Company#
LPITAL ..816S.OOO OO.
.KE8 RISKS AT THE LOWEST Rato*
on Buildings of all kinds, Furniture,
isehold Goods. Merchandise and goods lu
sll.

DIRECTORS.
ib Hornbrook, Jacob M. Blckel,
ry Harunan, Dr. J. C. Hupp.
ithan Kowley, Kdmund Bocklng,
. Smyth, T. J. Campbell,
. Bristor, 8. Prager,
. B. Odbert, Thomas Boggess,
. T. Farnsworth, Wm. B. Crane,
id Blllmyer, Jo6eph Shields.
. R. White, N. GofT Jr.,
Duval, D. II. K. Dlx,

. E.Stevenson.
loo over Religious Book House, south
Monroe street, Wheeling W. V».
ACOB HORNBROOKjPresL
ACOB M. HICKELu Vice Pres't.
. M. McWHOMKK, Sec'y.

I. B. McCOIiIiOCH, Ass't Sec'y.
irl

51TNA
3 & Marine Insurance Company

OF WHEELING.
TTAI*.. . 8100,000

DIRECTORS:
08 C. Acheeon, William B. Simmon
astofi Pollack, Thos. J. Campbell,E. Boteford, Wm. C. Hanulan,

T. M. Dodsou.
IB COMPANY HAVING BEEN FULr
y organised, la now prepared to takt
upon
Idlnfi of all binds, Herobauilh<>
aQuaetnrlBff Eitoblliilinienlii,
FornHar© and Careoesof nil
kinds on ttie WMtero

Waters.
plications for InHnranoe will be prompt
Lende 1 toby theSecretary.
Ice at the National Savings Bank, No. 5»
i street.

8. P. HILDBETII, Sec y.
JNO. B. MILLKR, Am't Sec'y.

MES C. AUHBSON, Pres'l.
4. B. SIMPSON. Vice Prettt. mrtO

nil lnsarance Company,
OF WHEELING.

Itol .. .. .. ^130,000.
DirecUna.

'l McClbllan, Giorok mdtdkl,
.. Logan, Tkos. p. Suallcrobb
7. Franzheim, J. N. Vasck,
. Hobbs, Michael Beillit.

Louis c. stifki*.
Is company now having been organized
years, and In that time done a traooemuslness,is still prepared to take risks at
rates on Buildings orall kinds, MerchanManufacturingEstablishment*, Furre,«team Boats and cargoes on the WesKlversand Lakes. This company ofiuperlor inducements to Fanners, wbere(ieycan be insured on Dwellings, Furre,Barns, and contents for 8 or 5 years at
eed rates. This being a rftate company
the
TRUEST CASH CAPITAL

in, and surplus of any company in the
r. and composed of some ninety*four
: holders, moot of whom are among our
butkinubK men, recommends Itself to the
rable consideration of the Insuring
Ic , and sollcitslbelr patronage. Applinsfor Insurance will be promptly atten0at their office, No. 29 Monroe street.or
leir several agencies throughout the
>.

C. M. CORN, Bec*y.
B. C. DICK, ARS't Sec'yM'LMcCLELiLAN, President.

IO. M KNDEL, Vice President.
19-dAw

FIRE AND MARINE
SURANCE COMPANY

OF WHEELING.
S CORPORA TKD IN 18 3 1.

RES R1BKB AT THELOWEST KATE
n Buildings til all kinds. Furniture and
haiidlse.und on Goods in Transit.

j;jkcctors:
,. WinsON. W.B. OOfiHOBN,
tob't Moitutsoir, John Rkid,
hog. Pollock, Alsx. Kookrs,
VM. G. HATrEIiLB, J. D. l)U Bois,

Jacob Hounbuook.
Ice up Stairs, in the "Insurance Bnild'next door to the Merchants' National

A. WILSON. President.
tv C. Hkrvky, Hecretary. Jan'Jtf

ional Insurance Company
WHEELING, WEST VA.

1TAL, .. ...8300,000
loe, 28 Monroe St., noxt door to li»t Na1Bank.

ottickbs:
txo: k. Wheat, President.
Ames McClunky, Vice President.
ohn Bishop, Hecretary.
aklch H. Collier. Assistant Secretary.
rectors:.John E. Wilson, Jas. C. Orr,
A. Armstrong, A. C. Quarrler. Geo. K.

at. Alex'r. Laughlln, James McCluuey,
:an Li. Ott, Goo. AuainN.
feuenckm: B. Brady, Cashier MerrhauLsanal BnnK, Wheeling: List. Morrtsou A
Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor,
Jlan A Co., Wholesale Grocers, WheelMichaolKeilly, Wholesale Grocer,
eling; McClellan A Knox, Boot and
Houscl Wheeling; McCabe. Kraft A Co.,
gisto, wheeling; Ueo. W. Franchelm A
Vholesale Wines and Liqnors, WheelWlnshin,Woods A Co., Queensware
eling; Lewis Baker, Pub. Kegister,
cling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
pbeli, Frew & Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,
ellng; oil, Sou'A Co , Hardware, WhwlJ.K. Bauds, Cashier, First Nat. Bunk,
nont; R. F. Camdeu, Frest. Nat. K*.
c, Weston, W. Va^ Cap!. John McLure,
Wheeling. apr25

Sraojsportatloa.
eland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
AND AFTER DECEMBER WTW, 18W*.
TralUH will ruu as follows:

Express. hzi/ixK<.
Bridgeport 6:10 a u» JWw p ru
Heubenvule..... 7.25 a m Ifc 6 p no
Wellsvllle 6:35 a in 4:16 p m
Alliance.. .10:10 am 6:56 pm
Cleveland 2:00 p mi 8:00 p m
Crestline 4:43 p ra 10:40 p m
Kort Wayne.. ...12;05 a m 8:50 a m
LThlcago 7:20 a m 10:15 a ni

Pittsburgh liaO a m 6:45 p m
tlarrlsburg 10:.**) pm 6:30 a m
Baltimore 2^fl) a m 9:20 a m
Washington 5:15 a m 12:25 p mPhiladelphia 3:10 a m 10:00 a m
New York via
A11ontown 6:15 a m 12:20 p in
New York via
Philadelphia 6:50 a m 1:20 p in
kets to all principal points in the fast
Weal can be procuredat the Union office
[cLure House, and at the Htatinn at
report. F. K. MYKltt,
l.'l General Ticket Agent.

jTLMORK & OHIO R.R. C0MPT
Whzeliso, November 28th, I86S.

HSENUER TRAINH WILL RUN BY
he foliowhig schedule on and after the
liay of November, 1868.Wheeling time.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
1AHT. LliAVtS WEST. VIA C. O. D
ullng Leave Wheeling
iy at...~10*j0 a. m. dally at 3:40 p.m.
arrives at Bellair.. 4:10
ton 4.20 p.m. arrives at
berland.l0:12 Cambridge.-. 7:8>
jer's F'y 2:56 a.m. ZaneHVilie....9^>5
more..... 6:55 44 Newark 10:45 44

hington. 8.40 *' Columbus.... 12:10a.m.
>pt Sundays. Except Sunday.

FAST LINE.
laht-ijtaves wk8t, via c. o. d.
leiing Leaves Wheeling
lly at..... 5:20 p.m. dally at 9:25 a. m
arrives at iBellair 10:40 "

u>n....^«.lll^op.m.: akhlvk-s at
berland 3:40 a.uu Cambridge... 1:15 p. m.
>ers Kerry7:50 " Zanesviile 2:30 "

Chester 44 Newark... 4.15 "

more 11:10 Columbns "

ti'n City 12:25 p.m.
MATT, TRAIN.

iACT.LKAVE3 WEST, VIA C. O. I>.
©ling Leaver Wheeliug
Iy at. .,.9:75 p. m., dally at 3:4o a. m.
arrives at Bellair 5:L0
LOI1 J£j(J a.m. AHRIVES AT
:ereburv.ll:iu » Cambrldge....7:Soa. m.
berlantT. 7r40 * ZaueHvliie itziu »»

[>er's F'y12:40 p.m. Newark lu:43 "

arstowu. ......
" Co!umbus...lS&£j p. m.

Chester " tiundays and Moub'nCity.*0:10 " days excepted.
Iraore." 4:45 "

lays excepted.
GRAFTON ACCOMMODATION.
EA3T.LEAVES WEHT.LK&VE8
*ehng Grafton
lly at 6^0 a. ra. dally at 4:2"' p. iu.
eron 7:85 Fairmont.. 6:25 **

nington 1*15 " Mannington.fl:16 44

rnont....l(J:U0 ** Cameron"
\KR1V1>'« AT A»KiVi>« AT
toil at... 11.05 a. rn.' Wh*elluit ai 9:J) p. in.
ndays excepted. bundays exc-ej.ted.
Files on the Main Lind make connectsat Baltimore with trains for Pblladel,,New York and wtflon At Relay
ne, vU Washington City, for all point*
h.
utraJ Ohio trains make direct connecatColumbus for all points West and

:kets to all principal points can lie pro»
d at tufa office.

JOHN Lu WILSON,
Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

K. T. lttSVKMSa
cl General Agent. Wheeling

1MPFIELB RAIL ROAD.
I AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH
i, lfefis, the train on the Hemplleid Kallwiilran aa follows:
je&ve Washington 7:30 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling 930 a. m.

RETURNING:

rrivngton7^11^Sj p. m.r2 W. D. BURTON, Snpl.
jAosiA tunic CDFa, Tor «ue at~k
DOCKING'S Drag 8tore, No. l. Odd
ow'« Hall.


